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Thty. asif wick, the Ifland of Cape Breton ,'Prince Edward's Iland, ·and the Ifland:of
ýrnporêd Newfoundland, -and: landed and admitted to an- Entry upon Payment of
f dthe the aem a.te 6f Duty as if the fame-:had been~ imported direly from

any.of. His Majefty's Sugar- Colonies in the Wef Indies.

-and may -II. -And. be~itfurther enaaed, 'That, undèr the Conditions and Re.
tRri&ions conrtined in an Aâ paffed:.in the Twenty-eighth Year of the

28 G.g.c. 39. Reign of lHis prefent Majefty, intituled, An Act .to allow the Importation.of
be imported Rum or other Spirits -fran His Majeßy's"Cc>onies or Plantations in the Weft
ifnO Nova Indies into the. Province.of Quebec without Paynent of Duty, under certain

° coa y* Conditions, and. .Reflriions,, Rum and other Spirits, exported as before
ment ofDuty. mentioned from.Bernuda, inay 'be imported into the faid Provinces and

Iflands, without Payment of Duty; in - the fame -Manner as if fuch Rum
or other Spirits had been imported .direaly from any of the faid Sugar
Colonies.

To prevent --HI.-And, to prevent the Importation of Foreign Rum and Spirits into.any
Fraud in the of the Briti/h Colonies in North America,, under Pretence that the rame
.Imrtt are thée Prodúce or Manufaature of His Majeeny's Sugar Colonies; be
Affidavit hall.it enaed, That every Perfon or Perfons loading on board any Ship
be made and or Veffel in the faid Ifland of Berm'nuda any Rum or Spirits as of the
delivered to Broduce or Manufa&ure of His Majeftý's.Sugar Colonies legally im-

.the Collector,
Swho hall give ported into that Ifland, fhall, before the clearing out of the faid Ship
a Certificate or Veffel, produce and deliver to the Côlle&or or other Principal Oficer
of the Con- of the Cuftons at the loading Port his or their Affidavit, or that of his
tents and or their Agent or Fa&or, 'igned and fworn to hefore fome Juftice of the
Packages. Peace in the faid Ifland of Bcrnuda, expreffing in Words at Length, and

not in Figures,1the Number and Content or Contents of the Cafk or
ofhièr±Packages contähiing the Rum or other Spirits, from, .what Colony
er-Plantation the fame were imported, by whom, and the Time when
frch' Importation took place, which Affidaviit fhall be attefted by the
Hand of the faid Juaice of the Peace-to 'have been fworn to in his Pre-
fenac, who is hereby required to do the fame without Fee or Reward ;
and the Colleâor or other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms to whom
fuch Affidavit fhall be delivered fhall thereupon grant to the Maffer or
other Perfon having the Charge or Command of the Ship or Veffel in
which the fame fhall be laden, a Certificate, under his Hand and Seal
cf Office, (without Fee or Reward) of his: having received fuch Affidavit
-purfuant to the Diretions .,of this Aà, .and that it thereby appeared
-that fuch Rum or other Spirits was or were legally. imported into -the
-faid Ifland as of the Produce or Manufaâure .of .is Majefty's Sugar
Colonies, and fuch Certificate fhall alfo exprefs the Number and Con-
tent or Contents of the Cafk or other Packages containing the.Rum or
other. Spirits fo fhipped on board fach Ship or Veffel.

Such Certia- 'IV. And be it further .ena&ed, That upon the Arrival of fuch Ship
cate to be or Veffel at, the Port of her Difcharge in any of.xhe faid Provinces or
delivered to lilands, the MaQer or other Perfon having the Charge or Command of the
the Collector
at the Port of faid Ship or Veffel ihall, at the Time of making the Report of his Cargo,
Inportation, deliver the .faid Certificate to the Colledor or other Principal Officer of
.ac. the Cuftoms of fuch Port, and make Oath before him (and which he is

hereby authorized and required to adminifter) that the Rum or other
Spirits fo reported are the fame that are rnentioned and referred to in

6 :the


